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Evidence suggests that saltmarshes in managed realignment sites differ in structure and function to 
adjacent natural sites. Previous studies have associated these differences with the sub-surface 
sediment structure influencing the porosity and hydraulic conductivity of the restored sites, 
possibly due to compaction caused by the former land use (Tempest et al., 2015). However, further 
evidence is required assess the extent to which the former land use influences the evolution of 
other saltmarsh restoration schemes. 
 
To investigate the role that different former land uses have on the sediment structure we present 
innovative 3D analysis of sediment cores from the Medmerry Managed Realignment site, UK, the 
largest open coastal realignment site in Europe. Core samples were taken in July 2015 from a 
former barley field, farmed intensively up to two weeks before site inundation in September 2013, 
and a field used irregularly for low-quality arable purposes. Each core was scanned using an x-ray 
computed microtomography system and comparisons between the two sites have been 
contextualised by supporting data from the wider on-going monitoring of the Medmerry site.  
 
Visual comparisons of the sediment structure demonstrated a lower abundance and tortuosity of 
macropores and clear laminations in the upper sediment in the field farmed intensively. It is 
proposed that former land use can have a long-term effect on evolution of the sediment regime, 
which in turn can have major implications for ecosystem services such as coastal flood defence, 
immobilisation of pollutants and species diversity provided by the Medmerry site. This poster 
provides new insight into the influence of the former land use with implications for the success of 
future restoration projects. 
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